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Abstract
High-capacity transportation (HCT) of roundwood is a road transport concept that is cur-
rently being demonstrated in Finland and Sweden. In Finland, HCT trucks are in most cases 
unable to access roadside storages, but they are expected to bring cost savings in highway 
transportation between transshipment terminals and mill yards. Evaluating the optimal solu-
tions is challenging due to the complexity of the transportation systems. This paper presents a 
dynamic simulation model, SimPulp, which was developed to generate information about the 
impacts of substituting HCT for a part of the present pulpwood transportation system. A case 
study in the area of the most intensive pulpwood use in Finland was conducted. The results 
indicate that HCT has potential for reducing transport costs and especially the traffic intensity 
of roundwood procurement in the studied area. The economic advantages of pulpwood HCT 
could be more significant in a larger area or in the use of inter-terminal backhauling. 
Keywords: roundwood, supply chain, logistics, high-capacity transportation (HCT), decision 
support, simulation modelling, agent-based modelling (ABM)
tion in Finland, and trucks are also involved in rail and 
waterway transport chains (Strandström 2016). It has 
been estimated that at distances longer than 100 km, 
the average timber transport cost with a 76 t truck is 
circa 20% less than that of a 60 t truck (Venäläinen and 
Korpilahti 2015).
Currently, the Finnish Transport Safety Agency is 
investigating possibilities to allow high-capacity trans-
portation (HCT) trucks on certain parts of the Finnish 
road network (Lahti and Tanttu 2016). By the end of 
the year 2017, there were five trucks in timber trans-
portation and four trucks in wood chip transportation 
with a gross weight allowance higher than 76 tons 
(Finnish Transport Safety Agency 2017). During the 
experimental period, data from onboard recorders is 
collected to analyse fuel consumption in different con-
ditions and vehicles’ suitability for e.g. intense traffic 
flow or extreme weather. Identical recorders have been 
mounted on 76 t trucks to obtain comparable data from 
regular vehicles (Heinonen 2016).
1. Introduction
Enhancing the forest-industry logistics and trans-
portation infrastructure was a central issue in the Stra-
tegic Programme for the Forest Sector in Finland, 
which was administered by the Ministry of Employ-
ment and the Economy (2012) in 2011–2015. An im-
portant target, which is gradually being fulfilled, was 
the increase in vehicles’ carrying capacity in road 
transportation. In 2013, the maximum permissible 
gross weight of full-trailer trucks in Finland was 
raised from 60 t to 76 t with a precondition of modifi-
cations to the axles and cargo space (Government 
decree 407/2013). At present, 38% of trucks used in 
roundwood transportation fulfil the conditions of 68 t 
and 55% of trucks the conditions of 76 t maximum 
weight (Venäläinen 2017a).
The total cost savings due to the increased weight 
allowance can be considered significant because road 
transport represents 76% of all roundwood transporta-
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Roundwood HCT has also been demonstrated 
with 90 t and 74 t trucks in Sweden (Asmoarp et al. 
2018), where the maximum permissible gross weight 
has been recently raised to 74 t (Swedish Transport 
Agency 2018). At present, the greater weight allow-
ance applies only on designated roads, mostly in 
Northern Sweden (Swedish Road Administration 
2018), but in the future, the network is envisioned to 
cover also other roads currently permitted for 64 t 
trucks.
In Finland, most HCT trucks operate between ter-
minals (Finnish Transport Safety Agency 2017). In 
timber transportation, this means that wood trans-
shipment from regular trucks to HCT trucks takes 
place in an economically feasible location in the trans-
portation system and the HCT truck delivers the wood 
to the mill. Transshipment can be done in different 
ways, e.g. directly from a regular truck onto an HCT 
truck, by trailer interchange, via a storage pile or with 
a mix of these methods. Also, special equipment, such 
as separate loading machines or demountable truck 
bodies, can be used to speed up the work (Fig. 1). 
The HCT system is largely similar to intermodal 
systems that include truck transportation from road-
side storages to the loading point of a train or a vessel. 
However, the number of potential locations for HCT 
terminals in a system is usually manifold. This is due 
to the extensive road network and relatively low es-
tablishment and maintenance costs of terminals in 
comparison with rail or port terminals (Iikkanen and 
Sirkiä 2011, Impola and Tiihonen 2011). HCT trucks 
are less liable to delays than trains and vessels, which 
are usually dependent on other traffic on single-track 
rail lines and narrow waterway passages (e.g. sluices).
In a feasibility analysis of HCT, the comparison 
with a conventional fleet should not include only the 
route between terminals. Instead, the overall perfor-
mance of an HCT system should be assessed. Investi-
gating the economic advantages, losses and break-even 
points of conventional and more advanced methods is 
a complex matter that includes uncertainty and case-
specific variables. Many of the variables are not only 
location-dependent but also time-dependent because 
the balance of demand and supply varies over time.
In operations research, complex supply chains are 
usually studied with mathematical optimization or 
simulation models (Almeder et al. 2009). For example, 
backhaul systems in wood procurement have been 
previously studied with linear programming (LP) 
methods (e.g. Palander and Väätäinen 2005, Carlsson 
and Rönnqvist 2007), which are suited for cases where 
study problems and modelling elements can be gen-
eralized and aggregated to a high abstraction level. In 
such cases, empirical data from the vehicles are usu-
ally sufficiently available, and thus, model parameters 
are typically well known before the implementation 
of the model. Simulation models’ primary purpose is 
not to find the optimal state of the system, but rather 
to increase understanding about causalities and inter-
connections for the implementation or development 
of real-world systems (e.g. Biswas and Narahari 2004).
This paper deals with the modelling of an HCT 
system with a holistic simulation approach. The paper 
presents the design of a dynamic simulation model, 
SimPulp, and a case study where the model has been 
implemented. The objective of the study was to assess 
the impacts of replacing a proportion of the present 
truck transportation system of pulpwood with an 
HCT system in Southeast Finland. The study was car-
ried out by simulating the system in scenarios with 
varying numbers of vehicles and transshipment ter-
minal locations. Economic indicators were used for 
assessing the performance of the vehicles, and trans-
port intensity indicators were used for evaluating the 
impacts on the transportation network. The paper 
finishes with a discussion about the findings of the 
case study and further research needs arising from the 
output of SimPulp.
Fig. 1 Transshipment of pulpwood from regular trucks and terminal stock onto an HCT truck (5+5 axle full trailer, 84 t gross weight) equipped 
with a demountable truck body. Photo: Esa Hirvonen
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2. Methodology
2.1 Model overview
SimPulp was designed to simulate operations in 
pulpwood transportation by road in a visualized spa-
tial environment of two road transport networks: a 
regular network and an HCT corridor network. Other 
transport modes than road, i.e. rail and waterway 
transportation, were not modelled in detail but they 
were included as factors affecting the truck transporta-
tion system.
The main principle of SimPulp is to fulfil the de-
mand of pulp mills by delivering wood from roadside 
storages and intermediate terminals. The model pro-
duces performance data about the transport fleet op-
erating in:
Þ  the existing road transportation system of pulp-
wood
Þ  a system including HCT and transshipment ter-
minals.
This data will, thereafter, be used for e.g. econom-
ic and environmental impact analyses.
SimPulp was developed as an agent-based simula-
tion model (ABM), which has been documented as a 
useful approach in studies of complex systems includ-
ing spatially explicit geographical information (Crooks 
and Castle 2012). AnyLogic 7.2.0 Professional was 
used as the software for the design and development 
of SimPulp.
2.2 Agents and state variables
SimPulp includes five agent types: »Main«, »De-
mand Point«, »Supply Point«, »Vehicle« and »HCT 
Terminal«. All agent types have their own character-
istics and populations (i.e. groups of individuals) in 
the model. »Demand Point« includes a population of 
points representing the pulp mills. The population of 
»Supply Point« represents groups of roadside stor-
ages in a small area (5×5 km grid cell) and transit 
points between the studied area and the surrounding 
area. »Vehicle« represents timber trucks and includes 
two populations representing regular and HCT trucks. 
The availability of trucks is modelled with state vari-
ables indicating whether the truck is reserved for an 
existing transport task or available for a new delivery. 
»HCT Terminal« contains the population of terminals 
required for pulpwood transshipment from regular 
trucks to HCT trucks. Pulpwood as transported goods 
is not represented by any agent or »entity« (specific to 
discrete-event modelling approaches) but by two val-
ues with which the agents communicate: the amount 
of wood (as double value) and wood type (as option 
list, i.e. pine, spruce or hardwood).
»Main« is the connecting platform for the interac-
tions between all other agents. »Main« includes a link-
age with the geographical information system (GIS), 
which is the environment for logistical actions of the 
agent populations. The »Demand Point«, »Supply 
Point« and »HCT Terminal« populations are station-
ary, while the geographic locations of the »Vehicles« 
population change over time. The visualization of the 
GIS environment includes a tiled background map 
and a road network with routing options, both pro-
vided by OpenStreetMap (AnyLogic Company 2017).
2.3 Source data and experiment setup
SimPulp requires a quantity of input datasets that 
initialize the model before each simulation run. The 
datasets are uploaded from spreadsheet tables con-
taining the following information:
Þ  Dataset 1: Locations of demand points and their 
annual demand by wood type
Þ  Dataset 2: Locations of supply points and their 
annual supply by wood type
Þ  Dataset 3: Locations of HCT terminals
Þ  Dataset 4: Daily demand distribution (daily de-
mand per annual demand) by wood type
Þ  Dataset 5: Daily supply distribution by wood 
type
Þ  Dataset 6: Distribution and variation of arriving 
trains at demand points
Þ  Dataset 7: Distribution and variation of arriving 
vessels at demand points
Þ  Dataset 8: Transport distances and transport 
times between supply points, demand points 
and HCT terminals
Þ  Dataset 9: Route ranking matrix according to 
supply costs from supply points.
The locations are given with WGS84 geographical 
coordinates. Two separate GIS analyses are required 
to produce the data for Dataset 8. Transport distances 
and times are calculated for regular trucks in the first 
analysis, and for HCT trucks in the second analysis. 
Dataset 9 includes all routing options from supply 
point to demand point, including routing via each 
HCT terminal.
In addition to the datasets, scenario-specific data is 
entered into SimPulp in the startup window. This data 
includes the number and transport capacities of regu-
lar and HCT trucks available, and terminals (from 
Dataset 3) that are selected for the simulation run.
2.4 Process overview
There are two pulpwood delivery methods: direct 
delivery from »Supply Point« to »Demand Point« and 
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delivery from »Supply Point« to »Demand Point« via 
»HCT Terminal«. The first method involves only regu-
lar trucks. In the second method, both HCT and regu-
lar trucks participate. Regular trucks transport mate-
rial between »Supply Point« and »HCT Terminal«, 
and HCT trucks transport material between »HCT 
Terminal« and »Demand Point«.
The main principle of operation is the following:
Þ  the supply point generates wood according to a 
given speed and time distribution (Dataset 2) 
and always offers wood to the demand points 
when a full truckload of wood becomes avail-
able. The offers are made in the order defined 
by Dataset 9
Þ  the demand point accepts the offer if its storage 
volume has not been exceeded
Þ  the supply point reserves an available truck for 
loading when the demand point accepts the of-
fer
Þ  the truck returns to the same supply point, and 
if the supply point does not address a new task 
for the truck, the truck becomes available for all 
supply points.
Fig. 2 provides an overview of the whole process. 
The process is accomplished individually for each 
wood type. However, the same truck population is 
used for the transportation of all wood types. One 
truckload can include only one wood type at a time. 
Additionally, the population of »HCT Terminal« con-
tains as many agents as there are possible transport 
destinations from each terminal location to each mill. 
This is because, regardless of the delivery method, 
wood is routed from the supply point across to the 
final destination and the truckloads routed to different 
mills cannot be mixed at the same terminal location.
HCT terminals behave like demand points when 
wood is offered to them and like supply points when 
wood is forwarded to demand points. Accordingly, a 
route including HCT is selected when the first location 
accepting the offer is an HCT terminal. By default, the 
demand point begins accepting offers after the storage 
at the demand point drops under 1/121 of the annual 
consumption (i.e. average demand of ca. three days) 
of the respective wood type, and stops accepting offers 
when the storage exceeds 1/52 of the annual consump-
tion (i.e. average demand of one week). HCT termi-
nals, serving the same demand point, reject offers if 
their total storage has exceeded 1/24 of the annual 
demand (i.e. average demand of ca. 1/2 months) for 
the respective wood type at the respective demand 
point. The terminals begin to accept wood again when 
the inventory drops below the threshold.
2.5 Generalization and system boundaries
SimPulp includes only the transportation system 
between supply points, demand points and transship-
ment terminals for HCT transportation. Forest opera-
tions (i.e. harvest and forwarding) and mill-yard op-
erations (e.g. transfer from buffer storage to conveyor) 
are excluded from the model. SimPulp does not take 
into account different variations of transshipment 
methods at HCT terminals or different unloading 
methods of trucks and trains at pulp mills. The follow-
ing standard time consumption parameters are used:
Þ load truck at roadside or HCT terminal: 85 s/t
Þ  unload truck to the conveyor at demand point: 
19 min/truck
Þ  unload truck to HCT terminal or buffer terminal 
at demand point: 42.5 s/t
Þ  unload train or vessel at demand point: 30 s/t.
The transportation fleet includes regular trucks 
and HCT trucks with default payloads of 52 t and 68 t, 
respectively. Individual underweight deliveries or deliv-
eries without a trailer, which are occasional for regular 
trucks in the real world (Venäläinen and Korpilahti 
2015), cannot be included in SimPulp. The total haul-
age per truck is accumulated only from transport 
tasks, i.e. wood deliveries and empty returns, and 
transfers between wood supply regions or depots are 
not taken into account. Accordingly, time consump-
tion and utilization rates of trucks are based only on 
the transport tasks and the time spent at supply points, 
demand points and HCT terminals. Other time (i.e. 
»stateAvailable« in Fig. 2) is not considered as utiliza-
tion of the truck.
The geographical extent in SimPulp is not limited, 
but according to the test runs in different geographical 
areas, a large studied area with a plenitude of locations 
(supply points, demand points and HCT terminals) 
increases the computing time significantly. The resolu-
tion of the supply point grid should be adjusted ac-
cording to the scale of the studied area and processing 
capacity of the hardware. We used a standard desktop 
PC with an eight-thread Intel processor of a 3.5 GHz 
clock speed and 32 GB RAM.
The map-based visualization of the system may 
look illogical if the model is applied in geographical 
regions with poor coverage of OpenStreetMap road 
data, for example sparsely populated areas in develop-
ing countries (Mooney 2015). This does not, however, 
affect the decision-making in SimPulp because the 
decisions are based on Datasets 8 and 9. Instead, GIS 
data used for the analysis producing Datasets 8 and 9 
should be of a high quality.
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Fig. 2 Decision-making process of the agents and agent communication in the SimPulp model
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2.6 Warm-up, follow-up and initialization  
of simulation run
The simulation run lasts from 1 January 2015 to 31 
December 2016. The first year from 1 January 2015 to 
31 December 2015 is a warm-up period where no data 
is collected. The transportation system is assumed to 
be in steady state by 1 January 2016 when the data 
collection begins. The year 2016 is, therefore, called the 
follow-up period.
Before the start of the simulation run, the user en-
ters the number of vehicles and their transport capaci-
ties and cost function constraints to the model. The user 
also enables or disables the HCT system in the experi-
ment. If HCT system is enabled, the user also selects 
which HCT terminals from Dataset 3 are used for the 
experiment. After the start command, the input datas-
ets are imported to the model and the simulation run 
begins. The first decision (Fig. 2) is made at the supply 
point when the accumulating supply volume at the 
supply point equals or exceeds one full truckload.
2.7 Random events
The accumulation of supply at supply points is 
based on annual supply volumes defined in Dataset 2 
(point specific) and the daily proportions of the an-
nual volumes defined in Dataset 5 (universal for all 
supply points). A random seed is used for each simu-
lation run, and the random generator determines the 
time of the daily accumulation for each point. How-
ever, the accumulation is allowed to take place be-
tween 08:00 and 00:00 only. The arrival times of vessels 
and trains are also determined by the random genera-
tor. Time constraints and arrival probabilities are 
given in Datasets 6 and 7. For example, vessel arrivals 
can be disabled for the winter to match the conditions 
of the real world.
2.8 Model output
Output data from the simulation run is collected 
for runtime evaluation and post-run analysis. The data 
used in runtime evaluation is presented as graphical 
information, principally as time plots (Table 1). Vehicle 
utilization and system performance can be monitored 
at a general level, and the traffic at pulp mills and HCT 
terminals can be followed up individually. Together 
with the map-based presentation about trucks’ move-
ment in the system, runtime graphics are a useful way 
to validate and verify the model.
Data is exported to post-run analysis by five func-
tions collecting data from the follow-up period. »Get 
terminal costs«, »Get utilizations« and »Get total sup-
ply« have a similar purpose as the output types in 
Table 1, and »Get route data« collects the number of 
routes travelled between all locations in the system. 
»Write to excel« sorts out the results of these functions 
and exports the data to a spreadsheet file.
3. Case study
3.1 Case overview
The case study focused on pulpwood transporta-
tion in Southeast Finland. The area comprises ca. 4% 
Table 1 Output types used for runtime evaluation of a simulation run
Subject Model output Unit Subtype division Presentation format
Vehicles
Available trucks n Regular, HCT Time plot
Vehicle utilization % Regular, HCT Time plot
System performance
Pulpwood at supply points available for 
transport
t Pine, spruce, hardwood Time plot
Pulpwood at demand-point stocks t Pine, spruce, hardwood Time plot
Accumulated pulpwood shortage at 
demand points
t Pine, spruce, hardwood Time plot
Pulp mills
(Demand-point specific information)
Stock at demand point t Pine, spruce, hardwood Time plot
Stock at HCT terminals t Pine, spruce, hardwood Time plot
Accumulated costs €





Pulpwood time in HCT terminal d Pine, spruce, hardwood Histogram
Available pulpwood in terminal t Pine, spruce, hardwood Time plot
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of the Finnish land area, but its seven pulp mill loca-
tions consume almost 40% of the industrial pulpwood 
used in Finland (Natural Resources Institute Finland 
2016). The volume of ca. 15.0 Mm³ over bark, consist-
ing of 5.7 Mm³ of pine (Pinus sylvestris), 3.6 Mm³ of 
spruce (Picea abies) and 5.6 Mm³ of hardwood (mostly 
Betula pendula, Betula pubescens and Populus tremula), 
corresponds to the total net weight of ca. 12.8 Mt in 
transportation. The pulpwood consumption is largely 
dependent on wood imports from neighbouring re-
gions (Natural Resources Institute Finland 2015a, 
2015b). Especially large amounts of hardwood are im-
ported from Russia (Finnish Customs 2016). Round-
wood exports from the studied area are mainly other 
than pulpwood and, therefore, outbound deliveries 
from the area were not considered in the study.
3.2 Spatial analyses
The input data with geographical references re-
sulted from spatial analyses where QGIS Desktop 
2.10.1 and ArcGIS 10.3.1 software were used. In the first 
analysis, Dataset 8 was created by calculating driving 
distances and times of the shortest routes between all 
locations in the system. Two transport networks were 
used: a network for regular trucks and a network for 
HCT corridors. The analysis was based on the digital 
road network data Digiroad (Finnish Transport Agen-
cy 2015), documentation about temporary overweight 
transports (ELY Centre Pirkanmaa 2015) considered as 
potential HCT corridors and location data from Data-
sets 1–3. Driving speeds of regular trucks were ac-
quired from the speed limits of Digiroad (Finnish 
Transport Agency 2015). For roads without speed lim-
its, e.g. forest roads, the allowed speed of 20 km/h was 
used. Considering the fact that a truck is unable to 
maintain the allowed maximum speed constantly, a 
driving speed of 75% of the allowed speed was applied 
for regular trucks. Based on the recent experiences 
about pulpwood HCT operations in the studied area, 
a constant driving speed of 60 km/h was applied.
Fig. 3 The network of trunk roads in pulpwood transportation, pulp mills, potential HCT terminal locations and HCT corridors, and transit points 
between the studied area (grey) and the surrounding area
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Supply points (Dataset 2) included 491 centre points 
of a 5×5 km grid inside the studied area, representing 
roadside storages, and 41 transit points connecting the 
studied area to surrounding regions on the main road 
network. Four of the transit points were border-cross-
ing points between Finland and Russia. An additional 
driving time of 80 min was assigned to the deliveries 
from transit points to represent the time consumption 
in neighbouring regions in Finland. For transit points 
between Finland and Russia, the extra time was 160 min. 
HCT terminals (Dataset 3) were positioned in 14 high-
way junctions attracting the majority of transport 
routes without HCT. This decision was based on vi-
sual examination of regular truck routes between sup-
ply and demand points in GIS. Fig. 3 presents the loca-
tions of HCT corridors, HCT terminals (Dataset 3), 
transit points and demand points (Dataset 1).
In the second analysis, Dataset 2 was accompanied 
by pulpwood volumes. The estimated annual supply 
in municipalities (Räsänen 2015) was allocated to the 
supply point grid in the studied area. The estimated 
pulpwood volume in the growing stock per wood 
type (Natural Resources Institute Finland 2015c) was 
used as a weighing factor for supply points located in 
the same municipality, and the disaggregation was 
conducted according to the method presented in pre-
vious studies about forest biomass availability and 
logistics (Jäppinen et al. 2013, Korpinen et al. 2013).
The assessment of the annual supply at transit 
points was based on the statistics about pulpwood re-
movals and domestic pulpwood consumption in other 
regions of Finland (Natural Resources Institute Finland 
2015a, 2015b, 2016), foreign pulpwood consumption in 
Southeast Finland (Natural Resources Institute Finland 
2015a) and foreign trade and border traffic (Finnish 
Customs 2016). The estimation of train and vessel de-
livery volumes to the mills (Datasets 6 and 7) was based 
on information extracted from the Digitraffic database 
(Finnish Transport Agency 2016), foreign trade statis-
tics (Finnish Customs 2016), waterway statistics (Finnish 
Transport Agency 2017) and a survey by Strandström 
(2016). The Digitraffic database was also used for as-
sessing the train arrival intensity at the mills (Dataset 
6). Vessels (Dataset 7) were assumed to arrive between 
April and November, and their arrival interval was 
constant at a monthly level but random within each 
month. The demand was assumed to be stable around 
the year (Dataset 4). Table 2 summarizes the datasets 
imported to SimPulp.
3.3 Cost data
The transportation cost data for Dataset 9 was 
based on the transport distance and time matrices of 
Dataset 8 and experimental cost-related data (e.g. fuel 
and wearing-part consumption, driving speeds and 
work shifts) that is being collected constantly from 








Data sources Annual totals
Biomass
availability
2, 5, 8 Supply Point
Represents wood supply 
at roadside storages and 
transit points
Estimated pulpwood harvest volumes in
Finnish municipalities (Räsänen 2015)
Biomass of growing stock per pulpwood type as 16×16 m grid
(Natural Resources Institute Finland 2015c)
Balance of industrial pulpwood removals and forest industries’
pulpwood consumption by region in 2014
(Natural Resources Institute Finland 2015a, 2015b)
Consumption of foreign pulpwood by region in 2014
(Natural Resources Institute Finland 2015a)
Imported roundwood from Russia (Finnish Customs 2016)
Border crossings of trucks (Finnish Customs 2016)














1, 3, 8 Demand Point
Represents pulpwood
consumption at pulp mills
Industrial pulpwood consumption in 2015






8 Main Connect locations
Digital road network data, Digiroad (Finnish Transport Agency 2015)




6, 7 Demand Point
Affect truck transportation
and stock levels at mills
Transport volumes of pulpwood deliveries by trains and vessels to mills 
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existing HCT trucks and their comparison trucks with 
regular weight. The following equations were fitted on 
the verified cost data from HCT trials between October 
2014 and September 2017 (Poikela 2017):
 CRTf_mill=1.0816 d0.957+47.33 t (1)
 CRTe_mill=0.8127 d0.943+47.33 t (2)
 CRTf_term=1.0816 d0.957+47.65 t (3)
 CRTe_term=0.8127 d0.942+47.65 t (4)
 CRTf_mill=1.1833 d0.961+39.473 d0.0283 t d ≥ 20 (5)
 CRTe_mill=0.8176 d0.944+39.473 d0.0283 t d ≥ 20 (6)
Where:
CRT   represents transportation costs of regular 
trucks
CHT  transportation costs of HCT trucks
f_mill   transportation with a full load to the de-
mand point
e_mill   return from the demand point with an 
empty load
f_term and e_term      transportation between the supply 
point and HCT terminal with full and emp-
ty loads
d  distance, km
t time (h)  of the trip between the origin and the desti-
nation.
Since HCT has not been used often for very short 
trips in the trials, it was determined that CHT is valid 
only for trips of 20 km or longer. The formulas return 
the cost as euros per truck per trip.
The routes were ranked in ascending order by unit 
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   (8)
Where:
Cdirect  the cost on the direct route from the supply 
point to the demand point
Cvia_term  the cost on the route via the HCT terminal
Cterm the cost of the use of the HCT terminal, €/t.
3.4 Sensitivity analysis
The case study included uncertain issues, whose 
impact on the system output was examined in a sen-
sitivity analysis. Such issues were:
Þ  the ratio of HCT trucks to regular trucks in the 
system
Þ  the impact of terminal costs on HCT utilization
Þ  the impact of a transition to a sparser network 
of HCT terminals.
The sensitivity analysis focused principally on the 
economic output of the system, but attention was also 
paid to the utilization rates of regular and HCT trucks.
The impact of varying terminal service costs was 
studied, as there were very few references from simi-
lar pulpwood transportation systems available. In 
road-to-rail transshipment, an average transshipment 
cost of € 0.90/t was earlier reported (Iikkanen and 
Sirkiä 2011), but without any details about how much 
is based on truck drivers’ labour costs and how much 
on the terminal fixed costs. The impact of truck visits 
(including loading and unloading) at terminals was 
included in the cost functions (Eqs. (3–6)), but the ex-
penses from the maintenance of the terminal network 
were not. The cost of using an HCT terminal (i.e. Cterm 
in Eq. (8)) was estimated at € 0.50/t as the baseline 
assumption. There are, however, several case-specific 
factors behind the economic basis of biomass termi-
nals, such as land value or groundwork needs (e.g. 
Impola and Tiihonen 2011, Kühmaier et al. 2016, Virk-
kunen et al. 2016), and the cost impact on the logistics 
could also be higher. On the other hand, terminal 
costs can be compensated by possible benefits of HCT 
that were not considered in the study, such as lower 
organization costs or more efficient collection of road-
side storage remainders (Venäläinen 2017b). To ac-
count for this uncertainty, two alternatives to the 
baseline value, € 0.00/t and € 1.00/t, were included in 
the analysis.
There are about 1300 timber trucks in Finland, and 
truck transportation of 5.8 Mt in the case corresponds 
with 13% of timber-truck transportation in the country 
(Strandström 2016). Based on the fact that SimPulp 
excludes depot time and supply area transfers, it was 
assumed that a suitable transport capacity would 
equal 100–150 regular trucks in the model. Three al-
ternatives for the total transport capacity (TTC) were 
selected: a) 7800 t, b) 6500 t, and c) 5200 t. The alterna-
tives correspond to the total payload of 150, 125 and 
100 regular trucks, respectively.
Since regular trucks are needed to access the road-
side storages in any case, it was estimated that HCT 
would be reasonable for less than 50% of the transport 
tasks, and HCT truck proportion of TTC was set to 
vary between 10% and 40%. Alternatives of 0, 20, 30 
and 40 HCT trucks were applied to the scenarios of 
7800 t TTC, and alternatives of 0, 10, 20 and 30 HCT 
trucks were applied to other TTC scenarios. The 
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remaining TTC was complemented with regular 
trucks so that TTC was fully met (Fig. 4).
The impact of HCT terminal reduction was studied 
to determine the importance of terminal network cov-
erage. This was done by removing terminals 1, 4, 5, 7, 
8, 9, and 10 (Fig. 3) from the network. The selection 
was done with the same transport intensity based al-
location method as the selection of the original 14-ter-
minal network. Terminal utilization was recorded by 
the total volume of wood flown through the terminal, 
and the economic impact was assessed by comparing 
total costs with the cost output of the corresponding 
scenario with 14 terminals.
3.5 Scenario qualification
The scenarios were qualified or disqualified on the 
basis of accumulated wood shortage within the follow-
up period. Due to the random events in the model, the 
follow-up period starting from a dynamic situation, 
and the fact that the model is just a generalization from 
the real world, a minor wood shortage was anticipated 
to be acceptable. Reference scenarios with an unlimited 
number of trucks were included to confirm that the un-
fulfilled demand in qualified scenarios was not caused 
by an insufficient number of trucks. If demand fulfil-
ment was in accordance with the reference scenario, it 
was presumed that the system was sufficiently in bal-
ance to enable equitable comparison between the sce-
narios. The deviation from the reference scenario was 
indicated by rates of fulfilled total demand (FTD) and 
unfulfilled demand per wood type (UFD). It was deter-
mined that if the FTD of the scenario was over 0.5 per-
centage units smaller than the reference, or if the UFD 
of any wood type deviated more than 2 percentage 
units from the reference, the scenario was disqualified.
To make scenario outputs comparable, the trans-
port distances and costs were readjusted by the differ-
ence between the targeted (i.e. 5.8 Mt) and simulated 
total haulage.
4. Results and discussion
4.1 Scenario qualifications
The scenario qualification returned 38 qualified sce-
narios corresponding to a TTC of 6500 t or 7800 t (Table 
3). All 19 scenarios of a 5200 t TTC were disqualified 
based on their poor FTD and UFD ratings, indicating 
that the transport capacity corresponding to 100 regu-
lar trucks is inadequate against the transportation 
needs. In the qualified scenarios, the UFD principally 
consisted of hardwood shortage, while all wood types 
were represented in the UFD of the disqualified sce-
narios. The scenario of 150 regular trucks resulted in a 
slightly higher FTD (99.1%) than the scenario of 125 
regular trucks (98.6%). In the corresponding HCT 
Fig. 4 Configuration of simulation scenarios (white fields)
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scenarios, 7800 t scenarios produced an FTD of 98.1% 
and 6500 t scenarios an FTD of 97.9% on average.
The impact of terminal cost variation on the system 
balance was marginal. The average FTD was 98.0% in 
the scenarios with a terminal cost of € 0.50/t and 98.1% 
with costs of € 0.00/t and € 1.00/t. In contrast, the in-
crease of the HCT proportion in the fleet seemed to 
decrease the average FTD slightly within the group of 
6500 t. In this group, the average FTDs with 10, 20 and 
30 HCT trucks were 98.2%, 97.9% and 97.7%, respec-
tively.
4.2 Transport distances and costs
The total transport distances were shorter in all 
scenarios including 14 HCT terminals than in the cor-
responding scenario without HCT (Fig. 5 and 6). The 
greatest savings in total distances, i.e. 12.6–14.1%, 
were caused by the scenarios including the highest 
proportion of HCT trucks. Direct transportation to the 
mills represented at most 50% of the total distances in 
these scenarios. The group of 6500 t resulted in ca. 3% 
shorter transport distances on average than the TTC 
of 7800 t.
In the scenario group of 14 HCT terminals, trans-
port costs were lower in 13 scenarios and higher in 5 
scenarios than the costs of the corresponding scenario 
without HCT. The scenarios including 20 HCT trucks 
were the most profitable when no terminal cost was 
applied. When the terminal cost of € 0.50/t or € 1.00/t 
was applied, the most economic HCT scenarios had 

























– – ∞ – ∞ 99.0* 0–0–3* – – – –
– – 150 – 7800 99.1 0–0–3 – – – –
– – 125 – 6500 98.6 0–0–4 – – – –
– – 100 – 5200 96.1 5–3–4 – – – –
14 ∞ ∞ – ∞ 97.9* 0–1–6* 97.8* 1–1–6* 98.0* 1–1–5*
14 20 124 17 7808 98.1 1–1–5 98.2 0–1–5 98.1 0–1–5
14 30 111 26 7812 98.1 1–0–6 98.3 0–0–5 98.0 1–1–5
14 40 98 35 7816 97.7 1–1–6 98.4 0–1–5 98.1 1–1–5
14 10 112 10 6504 98.2 1–1–5 98.4 1–0–4 98.0 1–1–5
14 20 99 21 6508 98.0 1–1–5 97.9 1–1–6 98.5 0–0–5
14 30 86 31 6512 98.0 1–1–5 97.5 2–1–5 97.6 2–1–5
14 10 87 13 5204 95.1 6–3–5 95.6 6–3–4 94.9 7–3–6
14 20 74 26 5208 96.4 4–2–6 96.7 4–1–6 96.6 4–2–6
14 30 61 39 5212 90.4 10–9–10 91.2 9–8–10 88.0 13–12–11
7 ∞ ∞ – ∞ 97.6* 2–1–6* 98.1* 1–1–5* 97.8* 0–1–6*
7 20 124 17 7808 98.3 0–1–5 98.1 1–1–5 98.0 1–1–5
7 30 111 26 7812 97.9 1–1–5 98.1 1–0–5 98.2 0–1–5
7 40 98 35 7816 98.2 0–1–5 98.0 1–0–6 98.4 0–0–5
7 10 112 10 6504 97.8 1–1–6 98.4 1–1–4 98.3 0–1–4
7 20 99 21 6508 98.0 1–1–5 97.6 1–1–6 97.6 2–1–6
7 30 86 31 6512 97.6 2–1–6 97.9 1–1–6 97.8 2–1–4
7 10 87 13 5204 95.6 6–2–5 95.1 7–3–6 95.5 6–2–5
7 20 74 26 5208 96.7 3–2–6 96.0 4–2–7 96.6 4–2–5
7 30 61 39 5212 88.9 9–12–13 90.3 10–9–12 86.5 13–13–15
* Reference scenario with unlimited transport capacity
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Fig. 5 Transport distances including empty returns according to 
transport modes in scenarios of 7800 t total transport capacity and 
0 or 14 HCT terminals. Error bars represent the range of total trans-
port distances in 8 reproduced simulation runs
Fig. 6 Transport distances including empty returns according to 
transport modes in scenarios of 6500 t total transport capacity and 
0 or 14 HCT terminals. Error bars represent the range of total trans-
port distances in 8 reproduced simulation runs
the lowest possible number of HCT trucks. Out of the 
HCT scenarios producing less costs than the corre-
sponding scenario without HCT, the TTC of 6500 t 
resulted in 2% lower costs than the TTC of 7800 t on 
average. With a cost level of € 0.50/t, terminal costs 
represented 1.4% of the total costs with 10 HCT trucks 
and 2.2% with 20 HCT trucks. With a cost level of € 
1.00/t, the proportions were 2.6% and 4.3%, respec-
tively.
The differences in total costs among all scenarios 
are small, considering the variation of eight repro-
duced simulation runs per scenario (denoted by error 
bars in Fig. 7 and 8). The smallest and the greatest re-
cords produced within the same scenario differed by 
ca. 0.6–2.6% from the average of the eight runs. How-
ever, none of the records in the most profitable HCT 
scenarios (i.e. scenarios of 20 HCT trucks and no ter-
minal cost) exceeded the lowest record in the corre-
sponding scenario without HCT (i.e. scenario of 150 
or 125 regular trucks).
4.3 Utilization of HCT terminals
Within the most economic scenarios in each termi-
nal cost category (Fig. 7 and 8), the proportion of wood 
routed through terminals was about 20% when 10 
HCT trucks were used, and 34–39% when 20 HCT 
trucks were used. The change in terminal cost did not 
considerably influence the total volumes routed 
through terminals, but it affected terminal-specific vol-
umes to some extent.
Fig. 9 presents the utilization of HCT terminals in 
scenarios of 10 and 20 HCT trucks. The most used ter-
minals, i.e. 11, 13 and 14, were located near the transit 
points of abundant wood supply, and because of the 
attractive location, the terminals were also ranked high 
in the order of wood offers. The status of these termi-
nals was nearly the same with 10 and 20 HCT trucks 
in traffic. When the network was condensed to seven 
terminals, the total throughput of terminals decreased 
only marginally. The use of terminals 11, 13 and 14 
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increased by ca. 10%. The use of terminal 6 increased 
by more than 100%, while the use of terminals re-
mained the same as in the 14-terminal scenarios.
4.4 Sensitivity analysis
The ratio of HCT trucks to regular trucks was the 
most important factor affecting the total costs in the 
sensitivity analysis. As the best scenarios included 10 
or 20 HCT trucks, they produced about 1.5–2.0% low-
er total costs than the scenarios of 30 or 40 HCT trucks 
or the scenarios without HCT. This impact has a strong 
correlation with the changes in the utilization of HCT 
trucks. While the utilization of HCT trucks was as high 
as 91% in the scenario including 10 HCT trucks, the 
rate dropped below 80% in the scenarios of 30 and 40 
HCT trucks. In contrast, the intensified utilization of 
regular trucks did not improve the economic output 
of the system in these scenarios.
In the case of 20 HCT trucks, the exclusion of the 
terminal cost brought significantly greater savings 
than in the case of 10 HCT trucks. Based on the high 
utilization rate of the baseline scenario, it is assumable 
that the capacity of 10 HCT trucks was not enough to 
benefit from the increased number of more profitable 
routes via terminals. Fig. 10 presents the proportional 
impacts of the sensitivity analysis on the total costs 
and truck utilization rates.
5. Conclusions
The results of the case study indicate that partial 
replacement of the current pulpwood transport sys-
tem with HCT would have a significant positive im-
pact on traffic intensity (i.e. decreasing the total num-
ber of deliveries) and a small impact on transport 
economy in the studied area. In this holistic HCT sys-
Fig. 8 Transport costs according to transport modes and their cost 
bases in scenarios of 6500 t total transport capacity and 0 or 14 
HCT terminals. Error bars represent the range of total costs in 8 
reproduced simulation runs
Fig. 7 Transport costs according to transport modes and their cost 
bases in scenarios of 7800 t total transport capacity and 0 or 14 
HCT terminals. Error bars represent the range of total costs in 8 
reproduced simulation runs
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Fig. 9 Utilization of HCT terminals in 12 HCT scenarios
sory transshipment) factors together seemed to reduce 
the economic profitability found in the previous cost 
analyses of individual trucks or supply chains (e.g. 
tem study, spatial (e.g. bidirectional transport of the 
same wood stack near terminals), temporal (e.g. ad-
ditional loading times), and transport-modal (compul-
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Fogdestam and Löfroth 2015, Venäläinen and Korpilahti 
2015, Laitila et al. 2016).
The economic performance of HCT is largely de-
pendent on the balance between HCT trucks and regu-
lar trucks that feed the HCT terminals. It can be con-
servatively concluded that a substitution of ca. 10% of 
the capacity by HCT trucks would cut the total cost by 
ca. € 1 million (i.e. ca. 2%) in the case. In practice, the 
transition to the HCT system would happen gradually 
because there are several transport companies with 
varying interests in fleet investments. The findings of 
the case study are promising in this aspect because 
positive system impacts are achieved already with a 
relatively small increase in the number of HCT trucks.
The most used HCT routes in the case study were 
shorter than 100 km, principally because the mills 
nearest to the HCT terminals were not further away. 
Extending the studied area would call for more spatial 
data collection from the neighbouring regions, and 
most likely, a sparser supply-point grid to keep the 
runtime performance of the model at a tolerable level. 
On the other hand, SimPulp could be developed with 
backhauling options, i.e. a procedure for HCT trucks 
to find the nearest terminal offering wood so as to 
minimize the return trip distances with empty loads 
from the mill for each truck.
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